NORTH OF ENGLAND ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CHESHIRE COUNTY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Meeting held at Knights Grange, Winsford on Wednesday, 17th May 2006 

Apologies: W Smith, B Consterdine & Sandra Littler..
	Present: P Allen (Chairman), Julie Hicken, R Lynch, Marian Allen, JE Shellhorn, MJ Lamb, J Ashton, S Yeomans, JL Driscoll, S McGrath, S Matthews, E Gore, D Chellingsworth, AFJ Thiemicke & BJ Warren.

Minutes of the Meeting held on 26.4.06
Approved after ‘or be struck off’ was deleted at the end of Item 6
	Matters Arising from the Minutes

Item 4j  The Helen Windsor Cup is still being sought. The Sec. spoke to Mike Hancock (Karrie’s coach) at the T&F Championships on 13.5.06 who said he hoped to see Karrie Hawitt that week-end. He undertook to keep Sue Makin advised ( Sec. of Warrington AC). Tonight I have spoken to Sue Makin who undertook to telephone Karrie Hawitt’s mother. I will continue to pursue the matter.
	Correspondence
	Notice of AGM of UK Counties Athletics Union on 28.5.06 at Bedford. A Thiemicke will attend.

Letter from England Athletics saying that the closing date for nominations for the Regional elections have been extended to 31.5.06. (Our nomination, R Lynch, has been submitted.)
The Sec has written to South Cheshire AC asking their Sec. if he can get a donation from the Cross Country Championship’s caterer.
	Request from UKA for nominations for Officials representative on the UK Members Council. The person nominated must be a Level 2 Official or above, with knowledge and awareness of wider issues affecting athletics and have sufficient time to do the necessary reading preparation and attendance at meetings. All registered Officials may vote, and additionally affiliated clubs may vote, however, the club vote requires the support of other clubs to reach a voting strength of 12. The nomination must be seconded by 5 other Officials. Club secretaries have also received letter requesting nominations for ‘Club Representatives’ to serve on the UKA Members Council. Each nomination requires 5 additional supporters with a combined voting strength of 25 if track and field, but smaller numbers if a non-track club. Two T&F representatives will be elected and one representing non track disciplines. Additionally, nominations are being sought for Coaches’ representatives by UKA. These are all unpaid appointments but expenses will be paid.  
	Request from UKCAU (received 18.5.06) for suggested venues and dates for the 2007 Road Championships. Ideally they look for ‘middle’ England to minimise travel and overnight stays. The participation this year was 10 teams at Ackworth 10K and only 6 teams at Eastleigh (Southampton). Do the clubs want the events to continue? I will contact A Thiemicke to enquire if Wilmslow and Spectrum are interested in being a host.
	Financial Matters		      £
      	Current A/C		1544.54
		Deposit A/C		  134.49
		Building Soc		4937.36
					6616.39
	Expenses for the T&F Championships are still to be paid but the total income         was £1971 which will leave this account in the black.
6. Officials Report
     The exams following the recent lectures will take place soon. Ralph Lloyd Jones has passed the advanced exam.
There was a good turn out of Officials at the Championships.
A Level 2 course at Crewe in early June is currently 3 short of the minimum number. The RDO is prepared to financially underwrite the missing 3 if that would save it.

	Coaching Report

a) Prior to the meeting M Hunt chaired a coaching meeting, which included several Cheshire Athletics Development Officers, a Schools Coordination Officer from Warrington and a number of club members. 
b) The minimum age for a Level 1 course is 16 but only 14 for Children in Athletics courses. 
c) There was no new coaching news to report.
	County Championships

a)  Track and Field at Warrington on 13/14.5.06
It was very satisfactory Championship in spite of the very overcast and cool conditions. The number of athletes and number of entries was slightly higher than last year. Grade 1s were granted to 2 Field and 17 Track events. However, the total number of Standard badges sold has fallen noticeable over the past 3 years from 72 to 46 to only17 this year. The John Young Award was presented to Carol and John Ashton, who are the driving force behind the Meeting.
Other awards were given for:
Marie Birkenhead 1500m U15 G – L Llewellyn, Warrington,
Best track male- C France, W Cheshire, U20m 110mh 14.7
                 female- M Brown, Stoke, U17L, 100m, 12.3
Best field male- R Bute, Trafford, SM Hammer, 51.04
                 female-H Hewitson, VRAC, U17L, T Jump, 11.45.
It was agreed, once again, to ask Cheshire Schools if they would wish to collaborate with next year’s Championships.
b) Track Relays at Macclesfield on 1.7.06
    The basic requirements have been booked and the entry forms have been sent out.
	Junior Multi Events at Macclesfield on 10.9.06

   Nothing further to report.
	Road Race Matters
	Championships: It was agreed to offer the 2007 Cheshire Half Marathon to Wilmslow and the 10K to Birchwood.

After the Christleton 5K there are 2 women and 3 men contenders in the Grand Prix.
The handicap system is under way with awards having been made.
The Chester Half Marathon overflowed with entries.
The Christleton  5K organiser is leaving  and the Helsby Half Marathon’s future could be in doubt.
NW Road Relays will be at Woodbank Park, Stockport on 16.9.06.
	England Athletics/NoEAA
Concern was expressed about the unaffiliated club in Stockport, Dash Athletics, which seems to be getting such endorsements for the way it is attracting athletes and working in local schools. It is based on the profit motive, which in general is alien to the sport. A recent article in Athletics Weekly was critical of Stockport but subsequently they did apologise for using the word ‘apathy’ regarding Stockport Athletic organisations. 
	Any Other Business

      None  

BJ Warren, Secretary, 19.5.06

